David G. Maso
April 25, 1959 - July 27, 2020

Maso, David G., 61 of Clifton, passed away on July 27, 2020. Beloved husband to Sandra
(Frye) Maso. Loving father to Victor Maso & his wife Jenny & Eric Maso. Devoted
grandfather to Ella Rose and Jack David. Dear brother to John D. Maso & his wife Joan
and, Linda Maso & her husband Bob Ryan. Uncle to Laura, Michelle, Carolyn, Mark &
Alex.
David was born in Passaic and was a lifelong resident of Clifton. He was a locksmith for
the West Orange Board of Education for 11 years and building superintendent for John
Damiano for 45 years.
Visiting at the Marrocco Memorial Chapel – 470 Colfax Avenue, Clifton on Friday, July
31st, 2020 from 2PM to 4PM. In Lieu of flowers donations can be made to the American
Heart Association - American Heart Association/American Stroke Association, PO Box
417005, Boston, MA 02241-7005 or online at www.heart.org
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02:00PM - 04:00PM

Marrocco Memorial Chapel
470 Colfax Avenue, Clifton, NJ, US, 07013

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Linda Ryan - July 31 at 01:54 PM

“

70 files added to the album LifeTributes

Marrocco Memorial Chapel - July 30 at 09:59 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of David's passing. He was also so nice and we chatted
whenever he had to change the locks or deal with my office doors when they had
issues. He will be missed.
Suzanne Lee, West Orange Public Schools

Suzanne Lee - July 29 at 01:24 PM

“

Extending heartfelt condolences to the entire family. John, I never met your brother,
but I was struck by the very great resemblance between you both. I am so sorry for
this great loss! You are all in my prayers. Cathy Fredericks

catherine fredericks - July 29 at 08:13 AM

“

I love everything about you, David. We would huddle in a corner and talk and talk.
Your sweetness and humor was my first impression and always felt it. I remembering
saying to you that you looked like Bryan Cranston from Breaking Bad.
Sandra,Victor,Eric and you are always my dear family..for that I feel so fortunate. I
will remember your laugh and great insight on everything. xo

Alexia Hemingway - July 28 at 03:11 PM

“

I’ve had the pleasure of working with David and his family through some of life’s most
special moments. From his son Victor’s wedding to the showers of his first grand
babies and their first birthdays. He was the kindest, gentlest, most loving soul, but
most importantly, his eyes lit up every time he looked at or was in the presence of his
family and that was a love you felt!! He was always so excited to celebrate his loved
ones and that’s a sentiment I’ll continue to carry with me for the rest of my days. His
face was never without a smile and that is a testament to the man he is. Sending the
Maso family so much love during this time!

Diana Chouinard - July 28 at 01:33 PM

“

I am Jenny Maso, Dave's Daughter-in-Law. Dave was the first person to welcome me
into the Maso family when his son Victor brought me to his parents house before we
had even started officially dating. Dave opened the door with his wide, starry eyes
and exclaimed "A girl!" He was unflinchingly enthusiastic at every turn. I have never
met a man who more exemplified masculinity while simultaneously being the most
gentle soul and open spirit. My children had two beautiful years with him that I am so
so grateful for, and their empathy and lighthearted spirits prove that he will live with
us forever. I love you Dave, Ella and Jack love their Pampa. Thank you for my Victor.

Jenny Maso - July 28 at 01:07 PM

